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COPPER QUESADILLA                         $12
Shredded Colby jack cheese, sautéed onions and roasted red peppers with 
your choice of protein - served with salsa and sour cream. 
(Gluten free options available)

GROUND BEEF $3      CHICKEN $3      PULLED PORK $4    
STEAK $4      SHRIMP $6 

CRAB DIP                                              $14
Made fresh daily with claw and lump crab meat, cream cheese, chef 
special seasoning mixed together for a creamy cheese dip. With your 
choice of veggies, chips, or grilled pita bread.

CHICKEN TENDERS                            $13
Hand breaded and fried tenders and a side of crispy fries. Ask your server to 
toss in your favorite sauce or try our ranch for dipping.

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS                          $10
Lightly battered, quickly fried and crunchy. Served with our southwest 
ranch on the side.

PUB FRIES                                        $14
Seasoned fries covered in house braised BBQ pulled pork, cheddar 
cheese, ranch and cheese sauce.

CHEESESTEAK EGGROLLS                    $8
Rolled daily, fi lled with chopped cheesesteak, freshly sautéed onions, 
peppers and cheese. Served with either marinara or horseradish aioli.

ONE EGGROLL $8 TWO EGGROLLS $14      

NACHO PLATTER                                $10
Tri-color tortilla chips covered in cheese, diced onion, lettuce, tomato and 
your choice of protein. Served with salsa and sour cream on the side. Try 
seafood style topped with crab dip!

FRESH JALAPEÑOS $1  SAUTÉED ONIONS $1  GROUND BEEF $3     
CHICKEN $3  PULLED PORK $4  STEAK $6  SHRIMP $6

WINGS                                             $12
10 wings tossed in your favorite sauce, served with carrots or celery, 
bleu cheese or ranch.

HOUSE SALAD                                   $10
Spring and romaine mix topped with onion, egg, cucumber, tomato, 
shredded cheese and croutons. Your choice of dressing on the side.

CAESAR SALAD                                   $10
Traditional caesar salad, topped with croutons and shredded Parmesan 

SANTA FE SALAD                                $12
Spring and romaine mixed with your choice of protein, pan roasted corn, 
roasted red peppers, avocado, cheese and tortilla strips and our spicy 
southwest dressing.

ASIAN SESAME SALAD                        $12
Spring and romaine mix with your choice of protein, shredded cabbage 
and carrots, mandarin oranges and slivered almonds.

COBB SALAD                                        $12
Spring and romaine mix with your choice of protein, thick cut bacon, 
onions, shredded cheese, avocado, corn, egg and our pan roasted corn.

ADD-ONS:  Roasted Turkey Breast $3 | Chicken $3 | Steak $6 | 
Salmon $6 | Shrimp $6 | Crab Cake $6

All salads served with dressing on the side

SAUCES
Mild, Hot, Volcano
Barbeque
Mango Habañero  
Garlic Parmesan
Lounge
Lemon Pepper

DRY RUBS
Cajun 
Old Bay
BBQ Duster
Dry Sriracha     

Substitute any side for a soup or salad for +$1
 Add onto your meal for +$2

CHICKEN CORN RIVEL                               $5
Comforting chicken corn soup with fresh dough rivel dumplings

FRENCH ONION SOUP                             $5
Sautéed onions and savory broth, slow cooked and reduced with merlot and 
topped with croutons  and melted provolone cheese.

CAESAR SALAD                                         $4
Traditional caesar with croutons and shredded Parmesan cheese.

HOUSE SALAD                                           $4
Traditional caesar with croutons and shredded Parmesan cheese.

We offer Pepsi products, fresh brewed iced tea, coffee, hot tea and 
Perrier water.

1/2 Off from 7PM-10PM on Thursdays
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CRAB CAKE DINNER                        $30
Two large crab cakes, broiled with two sides.

GLAZED SALMON                            $23
Grilled salmon with two sides and covered in our orange brandy glaze. 

BLACKENED MAHI MAHI                   $21
Served over top of rice pilaf and covered in avocado salsa with one 
additional side.

SHRIMP SCAMPI                             $20
Grilled shrimp and angel hair pasta, diced tomatoes, sautéed red and 
green peppers tossed in our house scampi sauce. Substitute chicken 
for shrimp at no cost.

BEEF STROGANOFF                         $20
Wide egg noodles and beef tips in a rosemary cream sauce

FISH AND CHIPS                              $15
Batter and fried haddock with a side of fries. 
TOSS FRIES IN CAJUN SEASONING FOR +$1

FILET MIGNON                                $28
6oz before being cooked to your preferred temperature. Hand cut and 
topped with deep fried onions and horseradish aioli, served with two sides.

DELMONICO STEAK    10 OZ.-$22  14 OZ.-$26                               
Fresh and hand cut daily. Weighed before being cooked to your preferred 
temperature, served with two sides.

COPPER MEATLOAF                         $18
Toast topped with mashed red potatoes, special bacon wrapped 
meatloaf and brown gravy. $10 every Monday!

HONEY SRIRACHA CHICKEN              $16
Two grilled chicken breasts covered in our honey sriracha sauce with 
your choice of two sides.

MAC AND CHEESE                            $10
Fresh cavatappi pasta tossed in a creamy cheese sauce and your 
choice of protein.

GLAZED CARROTS
STEAMED 
BROCCOLI
SWEET POTATO 
FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

ONION RINGS
RICE PILAF
MASHED 
POTATOES
COLESLAW
CHIPS & SALSA

All al a carte sides $4

TENDERLOIN SANDWICH                            $17
Hand cut fi let topped with deep fried onions, and horse radish aioli on a 
burger bun. Ask you server for additional toppings.

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH                       $17
House mixed crabmeat broiled and topped with lettuce, tomato and onion.

CHICKEN SANDWICH                           $13
Fried or grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato and onion. 
TOSS IN YOUR FAVORITE SAUCE FOR +$1

FISH TACOS                                       $15
Three fi sh tacos either fried or broiled topped with purple cabbage, pico 
and our spicy southwest sauce. Corn or fl our tortillas available. 

PULLED PORK                                    $13
Slow braised and dry rubbed pulled pork served on a bun with a small 
side of coleslaw.  

CHEESESTEAK                                     $14
Chopped beef or grilled chicken with sautéed onions and provolone 
cheese.

SIN CITY BLT                                             $13
Traditional BLT with avocado and topped with horseradish aioli.

Any sandwich also available as wrap. Gluten free options available
Served with fries, substitute any side for no charge

+$1 to substitute a soup or side salad 
+$2 to add a soup or salad as an additional side

CHEESE +$1  EXTRA MEAT +$3  FRIED EGG +$1  
SAUTÉED ONIONS +$1  SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS +$1

Save room for our fresh desserts.

COPPER BURGER                                   $12
Classic 7oz burger with lettuce, tomato and onion. Make it your way with 
any toppings you’d like!

$10 WITH 50 CENT TOPPINGS ON WEDNESDAYS!

BBQ SMOKED BURGER                        $14
7oz burger topped with hand shredded pork, bacon, cheddar cheese, BBQ 
sauce and a small slaw on the side.

BLACK AND BLUE BURGER                  $14
7oz cajun burger cooked to your preferred temperature, topped with bleu 
cheese crumbles and cajun seasoning, bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion.

FRENCH ONION BURGER                      $14
Covered in onions straight from out French Onion Soup and topped with 
provolone cheese.

SPICY BURGER                                  $14
Our hand pressed 7oz burger topped with bacon and pepper jack cheese. 
Lettuce, tomato onion, southwest sauce and a small side of pepper relish.

Gluten free options available 
All burgers served with fries and topped with lettuce, tomato and 

onion unless specifi ed

Substitute any side at no charge - soup or salad for +$1

ADD THE FOLLOWING FOR $1 PER TOPPING:  
Cheese | Bacon | Sautéed Mushrooms | Sautéed Onions | Fried 

Pickles | Fried Egg | Blue Cheese Crumbles | Onion Rings | Fresh 
Jalapeños | Coleslaw

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, 
SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE 
ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS


